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G. BROWN LOSES 
LIFE IN ACCIDENT 
NEAR GANGES
A.Y.P.A. Entertains at 
“Court Whist” Party
The local l.uatncii of the .A.A’.P..A. 
held a siclightful "Court Whi.st
By Review Representative 
G.ANCES, Feb. 14.—On Thtir.sday 
afternoon at htoO o’clock Mr. Guy 
Brown, a resident of the Cranberry 
Marsh district, Salt Spring Island, 
met with an accident that cost him 
his life ill attempting to board a log­
ging truck which was going down the 
Hospital Hill near Gange.s, driven by 
truck driver Harry O’Neill for Mike 
ljunovitz. Brown signalled by putting 
up lus hand, asking for a lift. The
card
parly on I'lairsilay last at the home 
of .Mr. and Airs. .Siiiethurst. 'I'he 
Hover Scout.s were al.so present as 
giKist.s of the evening.
The en.-^uing games were much en- 
.joyed. althougl'i several players en­
dured considerable hardship when, 
ior the sjiaco of four consecutive 
"hands,” talking was forbidden. Miss 
Dawn Hayward and Air. F. King 
emerged victorious from Hie live 
table struggle.
Following the refreshments an im­
promptu dance brought the evening 
to a close.
.Memliers lire reminded' to have




driver, unable to stop, having a heavy • VvG obMl w i V ■ v
Im.-: no ibc w.v.. I IT' ’‘Newspaperlog on the trailer, it is said, waved 
him hack, but the unfortunate young 
man attempted to board the truck 
and slipped and fell under the trailer 
which was attaclied to the truck. The 
trailer pa.ssed oyer both legs, severing 
one completely and badly fracturing 
a.nd mutilating the other.
Tlie accident took place just out­
side the home of Dr. R. D. Rush, who 
immediately attended the injured 
man and took him to the Gulf Islands 
Hospital. : T'here it was decided it 
would he hc.st to get him to the Jubi­
lee Hospital, .Victoria, without delay. 
Communications were made with oiii- 
: eials of; the , Salt Spring Feri-y and 
the fei'ry was held for half an hour 
xintil Dr. R'usli arrived with the pa­




By Review Representative 
•FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 1-4.— 
The South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Institute held their monthly 
meeting on Thursday last at the liom'e 
of the president, Mrs. R. Alaxwell, 
Biu'goyne Buy. .
After the imual liusinoss rountine 
it was , ari’anged to hold a military 
50(1 drive tui Saint Patrick’s Day,
, , , ,1,1 , r, • ,I which vyill take jilace at the Institute
were taken ; on , the Island f n JRdl.' . Fulfoni Harbour
Comjxauy .s truck, Alriven by C.dri  P. 
Roberts. The ]ioor.hoy pa.ssed away,
; it is: stated, :\vheh ,the truck was pass-' 
yiug the Experimeii tab StatidiR : ri ot Tar
'from;. SiiliieyxfjThe body iwasTaken To; 
;:McCall;Bros.;Pu]ieraKParlors,;Vic- 
T,toria,.twhereTOiTste(ITuntiI0Turtheri 
fy iiistructiphsTrorirfSalt-Spring: Islaridt 
'file late AIiv Brown was horn in 
Tihthor))e, A’orkshirc, England, and 
was in his 27th year, lie came to Salt 
Spring when a .small child, with his 
pa.rcnts. 20 some odd years ago. He 
: 'leavris,;toTrioiirii liis joss; hislAvitiowed 
TtuoHK'r and one hrmher.
Tile sympatliy of the entire eom- 
; riiunity- goes' loutj;toAthe' 'niotherAand 
: hrother jin,-their sad here;iyoh)erit;.
X :The Tin quest foii .the; ;body I Of A G uy / 
:; Brown,ftleceakrid,:; took iplace . on Sat­
urday at Tp.m. at The Court House, 
Ganges, which was brought up ■ from 
.Victoria by the morning ferry. The 
■verdict given’ was deceased met; his 
doath through shock received from 
injuries by a truck, the driver being 
atisolved of any blame. A rider was 
add.that Ain .future all logging trucks 
sliould he built with' a wooden r.un^- 
; ning hoard with steeT .studs to pre- 
; 'vont sliiqiing.” The foreman of the 
jiir.V -was ..Leuuard Hicks iind others 
J., J. .Akerman; W. P. Evans, A. 
Wright, R. Ju.stico and R, Njeiioll.
: Following'the inquest the liody 
was removed to Hie Brown home ili 
the Crariijorry district p<*n(iing the 
funeral service on iSumlay.
on Alarcl,
I Gth. Besides the prizes for tlie 
game; .several .extra prizes: 'will;:'be 
giyon.. The, proceeds of the evening 
vYilj gO: G; the Tnstitute;:,Ward Tri ’Trie 
Tiriiy Miiito Gulf Islands Hospital.
: The resolution re the appointment 
of AIiss;^.;H Whitten, M..A.,
HilhEv, . to'ifill the,;A'a;cancy ;vhiadeAby; 
Hio retirement of Dr. Helen Alc- 
.Muychy:;.frrimThe:pqst:Aof'‘chiefrof;the 
Child Welfare Division of tlie De­
partment of I'ensimis and Nhdionai 
Health was xuidov.'-ed.
'I he dale for t]ie Fall I'kiir has lieeii 
fixed for h'riday, September 7th.
■A letter was forwanh'd to the Alin- 
istet of Agricuiture; asking; if. it'.wdiild 
he i.iossihlc for !\lr.s, .hlcliachlan to be 
prosenf atHie riexUifi'eetirig’inoMarcli 
Td’%iv‘e; a -.demonstratidri; in weaving.'
iAn Iriyitation ■ was; read from thei 
Solarium Tor a representative Ho at­
tend the nnveiling of the tablet.
At the close of the afternoon tea 
was served by Airs. Alaxwell, assi.sted 
by Airs. Town.send.
Vyiial promise.s to he one of Hu- 
mo.st outstanding programs ever to lie 
prt-.-^enteil in thus distric.L will he the 
concert, to lie given on .Saturday, Feb. 
17th, at the Or;mge Hall, Saanichtou, 
under the auspices of Hie L.U.l.., No. 
1 ,">97.
I-'oriowing is a partial list of the 
artists to take jiart in this speei;il 
feature;
Bolihy AlcVie, hoy singer; A'ictoria 
Alusical F’estival winner four year.s 
in succession; also first prize winner 
in Hie Retail Merchants’ Association 
singing contest: held in Victoria radio 
hro.-uicast.
Dorothy AlcVie, girl jiianist ; win­
ner of two diplomas, London Alnsical 
Academy, London, England.
Barbara AlcVie, girl soloist.
Jimmy A'ouiig, boy violinist.
Reg. Gerrani and Douglas Hull, 
piano accordionists, old-time .«ong.s.




-Mrs. L. Bachelor, soprano. i,
'.rielcets are now on sale and you 
wouhf do Well to secure votirs earlv.
Saint Andri-w’s (.'luirclt 
.'(■eiie of a I'ret.ty wedding 
day evening, l-'t-h. lUtli. 





of Captain and Airs. P. PeLter.son. 
became the bride of Air. .Arm.ild 
(irnliam, of Horiiliy Ishnui, son of 
Captain A. Graham of .Sidney.
The bride, who was given in mar­
riage by lier father, looked lovely in 
lu-r gown of white erepe made on
Ollg
Further iiarticulars as to j,)riee, 




'A SpecialTeature of the Big BroadT 
cast, to . he presented over strition 
NSSC on MaiT!v;2nth’ will; ho; :a;.t.hril!- 
ing,:;heart-reridirig dramriry: This -play - 
underyThT muporvisiqit; {of-yaiycajiiahie,
: d i r etetqr 7 T rip d v 5 pfose ntedJ ly' I ca jfri hi e 
and exjiei ienced actoi.-;, will eome 
iqyer;;the. shorCriTivesTof ;..pq!ico ;calls 
via InvjH-ctur Bui-ke's oihce, ai poiue 
head(iuarl('rs. Winnipeg. It’s worth 
seeing!
; Negotiations 'fireiyahurisfycpmpleted 
with; tlie ;Caitadian;Ra(liriC0iniriissio)iT 
;Tliq iristallntionjorillxtiiresiand :C(iuipi 
IneIt t is- lx e i n g. ru sliod Ti 11 ea d: tin d. aro 
nearing.coiujiietioiiT:Experienced aiD; 
Vico;has been erigagedfaritl everythifig, 
poirits:; to ra ^successful ; ojicning, ;'set 
.for':;-AI'areh;.2nd.;'.-\'T.I.-.'.-'Tv.,'- '.,i.
graceful lines and her boauti 
fully embroidered veil fa.stened witli 
a wreatli id' oi;tnge blossoms. Her 
luuujuet v.as of hyacinllts. carnations 
and roses.
Till- bride was attended by two 
l.)ride.smaids. Aii.ss Flora l^ogaii and 
Alis.-;: "'Dot.” Cameron, Aliss Lugan 
wearing a lovely lavender net dress 
ami a wreath of silver leaves in her 
ifair. .Miss Cameron was gowned in 
a frock, of green chitl'on madi- on 
long lines.
Little. Alice Aleldalil, niece of the 
bride, the dainty tlower-girl, preced­
ed tlie bridal ]jnrty; ui) tlie aisle, and 
looked very .sweet in her dress of 
yellow.
Tile, groom was siqiported liy his 
hrother-in-law, iVlr. A. llate’s, of Vic- 
(oriu. ,
•A delightful reception followed at 
I he liome f of the . hride.’.s parents, 
i.uveli Avenue. wJu-n the gue.sL.s iii- 
eiuiied Airs. A. Aleldaiil, from Seattle, 
sister of Hie, bride; . Ai r. and A1 i-.s. A. 
Balm;;, , Victoria ; Ali-s.; Trene Ivifei', 
-Aii;. and ,;A-lr.s.;,:S. Bwan.son,, Air. aind 
Ai rs., 11. Bruiinell aiulyAlr. G: ■ Hrurioll.; 
;, ;.;The young- couple left OtTTluesday. 
for:;..i;l ornhy . Islaiid, .wliere; theywill 
'inaiiO/.Hieir ;hoiriri7'- - ’ '■
Men’s Monthly Supper j 
Meeting Tonight, 14th
Tlie N.I!..-\. movement iioing car­
ried out ill tlie Hiiited States will he 
the to|iic for the Alen’s Supjier AK.-el- 
ing tonight (Wednesday) in \A'e.-;,l<-y 
Hall. Air. J. (). Ctimeroii of \ac(oria 
will he tlte giie.st speaker.
This great experiment, wliieli is of 
world-wide interest will he dealt 
with in a non-political manner by Air. 
Cameron.





‘w Itriof words of introduction 
■X. AlcDonald, M.P.P., opened 
Friday evening given 






'I'lie funeral service for the late, 
(iny Brown was held at Saint Paul’s 
Cintrcli, Ganges:, on Sunday afternoon 
at o’clock, the vietu'. |{ev. (h II, 
I’ojdiam, oiliciat.ing, assisted by Rev. 
(i, .A.lleu,. lie -.emue ii.i.-, laigi-ly 
aUenditil ii.v many sorrowiag frieii(,|;'-., 
Tlie two h.vmn.s sang during the serv- 
ice were “N’earer Mv God To Tliee" 
.ploi ^ 'Ivsii.- I.oiel ol Aly ipoul," Ml'.s, 
V.Hk Ilirst presiding ;it Hie organ, 
.Ftdlovvirig life service the cortege 
l<'ft foi' the AiigjiCHif t.leirietery, Cen- 
jt'.M,,'iv’11 ri'merit, where the. Innly wuh 
Jald to .rest, Alaqy hemitiful ' iloral 
T:i'ildil(is;d«vered ;lhe casket, f
''riu- palllieai-ers Tvero- Alessrn, S. 
;Rogerfi,''A. Rogers, Al. Gardiner, (j.: 
Eceleslon, 11, O’Neil! nini E. Coiling
By Review Represent.ative 
(I’.ANGE.S, Fell. 14. -••-A ineoting of 
the Voting Liliernl ..-A.ssoeiation: was 
held in Formby Hou.so .SeliqolroonV, 
Gunge,s, on 'I'uesday, with J. C. Aker- 
man in the chair. The subject was 
“Free Tradi' Within the Empire.” 
Tlmse .s)ieaking in favor Were Le.slie 
Jenkins and Ra.v Parsons. Those 
ugiiinst Colin Aloutit !uid Cyril Wagg. 
l'’ollo\ving the <iehauf other.s .speaking 
on Hu* snhjeet were Rev, W. 11. 
TliumpHon. iri'. R. Rush and W. C. 
\V|i-fill \» Hie i-lii-r ef Hie meeling 
ja vole of IhanlvS wins tendered to Airs, 
jOjenliam for the n.se of Hie room.
I The lu-yl meeting will be held on
By Review Represenfalive 
;^ ,1 ■ ENDJ-1R ISIW N1), Fob. 1M. .On
'rinn-sday evening tiixnit 25 jnemher.-; 
rind friends of Hie Uilited Ciinrch 
made n surpriso call at tlio home <ff 
Air. and Alr.s.. AV. B. Johnston, for 
Hie put'iiose of ],)resentirig to Mr. 
John.ston a elitiir and cojiy of the new; 
llymnnry in niqireeiat ion'of his faith 
ful serviee.s as organist for the past 
1-1 .\eai'.i. la making tlie pre.-,enl,ati<<a 
on behalf of the. congregation, Air. A. 
[1, A!enzi<,‘s said he hojied that fi.u' 
many year.s to come ALv', .lohnstoii 
would he spared !o eoiilimie his good
WttVl-* G'l ‘t
the new hofik, and Hn-n to enjoy ,-i 
weil-i.-arned rest, in the eliair,
The evening wa.s .sjient in minrie and
-1 GANGES UNITED 
CiURCH SUPPER
will lea.d in discussion on pre.senV d:iy 
1i'i|iics,
Ladies’ Aid Plans
Guest Tea and Social
By Review RepreiuniAlivd
(jANGES. Feh, 14, f.. ; The. .Ladies’
,'\lil i,d' t.he Uait.ed t.lhiireh held their 
reirular ivionHily moeting oit Thurs- 
liny -al't.ernorig: at llm Iriimw of'.AIrs, 
ilhatal, (iafig'e-s 4 liiU,'-;e, yvit.h. tlie. jfl'esi,
.chair
' J*''
i J.Jy., Review ;Re)i'r«'-iuiritnH've 
fJANGES, h'oi); ' l4,-‘'--'l’he efingfe-i 
g'riHoaal hanqnet fT Tlu* T'Janges 
i .l.lnited i.Chureh \va!'i: held- at the horite 
fit Al rri, J, .Aliriiat, (innges House, re- 
eeiiHy, Rey. W, JI, 'rhotni-isou was 
in tlm chnir anil the aveiiing wan 
imii'h enjoyed by the.-17 guesgsi I'tre.s* 
efiL ,
'riU" suitpor was'provided Ity the 
ladies, of the congregatinti witli -Mrs, 
AV. Af, Mount, .Mrs. E., ParsoiiM, ,\1r.s, 
D,^ M’lntrup. .Mr.'i, II, Noble-,, Airs', \\L 
Wilson, iMrw, ,1, l!ei(,i,nud others in 
e’ '
,4'E(.-iiriiT'8<ri'iiil;;!Aftx‘rn«Mrif,T,- on T’Iuii’h-;
(Iriit., Alfa,. AV.'M. AliurifL .iii' tliri
;nieiuhera:Hn-esent.; ,, ; .
'.A:fter. - the-' -iiMi.iJii:iliusiiie8s 'arrange
iiiDfif fver.t, n'tode.;;T,i.: Ip.ld jf “GjuT-t.
(liiy 'Of Grin ftps 1 louse,; HinaJl ehakge
wiir h(i inade for (ea.
; :,iA m 011 g The: ,m e mb e r « 11 rri ke id. Tv ere 
.Mrs, W, M. Alouiit., Mrs.' J,' .M'utiut, 
Mrs. E. .Pai'firiiifi, Airs, J. Wintrui), 
AIi’h, E. 11, t.awHon, Hie .MiSReK |,ee 
ai|d M. I.ee, Mrs, Elettdier, .Mrs, H, 
Tiiynltee, Mi'm, I'ireliliH, Mrs, W, VVil- 
Hoii, All's. {{, Viuing, Airs. W. Bond, 
Mra, Hh.-ks, Mrs, Horne and Mrs. II, 
Kohlnt.
Tea liosli.-sseH were .Mrs, J, Mnuiit 
.'vild Airs. Nohl,i,s,
eioM-d wiHi the 
Jelly Good 
l.iutg .Syne,”






, The: a,ciul-ils of lla ViT,ui;'iaT.:i!!i:;: 
;;The;U'iif T,ri':riri'-riri!ri'h::,.-*“,:’':riTil';':kn,i>wn'' 
for Hii,‘ir (•a.paldlilles ji.s. eld (:'i'!aiaer;v,
swill eiT;t-; 8id,hey ,:on,;' Frldivy., -hob.- 23, 
w,li(!n . Ihey-, will 'give a ; vrii-iety jier- 
fornmneo ip Ktaeey’s Hall'
,: ’I'liree qrovjiet ; pla.'i's, inoaolngneH 
;riy .:'Gwen Do,wim,: fan<T Mmices 'by 
' Aliriam .Schwahe, vocal ,solan by 
I FniBor l.lsier, haj’itofn?, and niany 
ntla r eiilei'laiiiing feal Hi t v. will makii 
ju|i Hie ]n-ogriim.
■An evening rd' Hie “very Ueot” la 
I'lroiulsed at a low (diarn'i-, for hotli 
Milulis and children, and .you would 
do’tvidl to make >uire of tliif., dale.
Further partlenlar;! a|ip(-ar iviolei 
Coniing Eviinfsi,
Tlie;: folldwitig ;.is; a; l.otter Tq; ■ hriml 
Tiririri Hle;; in:esi(ient td' life dPt-oyiiicits! 
CIniider.;; Iniiierialiy Onler. sDriugliters 
of ftlio; Eiripire' ;in Toinmriivuu-aiion.' of 
'■Founder’!-; Day;”; F'chrusiry IMth,. 
which xveiareSsui-e will be of intere.st 
■t(i':<>ur'fenders:''''
j ‘T-pUNDER’A DAY: As its 'name 
irnidies has Ifeeri inaugurat.ed to com- 
im.-nun-ate the iiuie]ition of the (Ji-der 
•'ll . year.s ;ago. ; It was on .I''el.)ruary 
.1 riUn 1900,, tluit Alr.s. .Cl:irlc Alurray, 
wife of a profejssor'at .AleGill College, 
met with six friends to assist Hte Ca- 
niidian soldiers l.aking part in the 
.‘suiiH'i: .African:i Whir by sending out 
comforts and siqiplios, ami (.airing for 
theii’;.de|'\eridents.
“From tliisysmall tieginiiing eame 
Ihe^ (.’trd(.-r, lieadijuarters being moved 
to Toronto wlu-re they have since re- 
m.-iiiu'd.
"nefori,- ,4i( pa.s.si.-il at a ripe age 
Alr.s. Clark Alurra.v had tin,- satisfae-
lion o! seeing tin- reward of la,-i- prac­
tical patriotism ami far-siglited vis­
ion, in t.hat oadi Ih-ovince was fiill.v 
organized witli National Chapters in 
Newfoundland, Bi-rniuda, and the Ba-
’ _ , ^ ’ I'..... ,1.:. , '
llriii;-:h Fiepire in the t,lnil(,-d .kl.ates 
lirml.s e liiiditdieil, wiiii jui (lira lal 
RepresieaIative in l.ondoii t.o io-ep as
‘ • • • .* f . • -''Hill • 1 M U lilt .U 'M I D. t ‘.U lU ,
snnl ’.'.iili ;i fi-h'iidl.\ Co iq.n,:ralii.m witli 
the Vi(-l"t'i:,iT,a.jigi,ie ip Enghirid, :ls 
weJj. as: New Zealand and Australia, 
,"An:d.:, ;,o,.,.oi,t. I'ioumler's, ..Uay. ..we 
paase Icir n .inomeiit to imy a trdnite 
i.d' honirige ami iqrijitndi.e4,o lhe.-name 
Ilf the 'I’iom-ef' to vvIe'iSe Initiative 
arid'.willlag and 'invalpnlde Serviei- we 




T "Ih'ijv, Chai'ilor, i;if B.tk” 
' I'taTe ligtiroii.show I,ho 4r(rim*mloiiM 
.Moii.', e.',|,e|idi*d ,! Iiy :: , ilio . .t.Irdyr 
Iki'/riighoiit T'aiiiniii: j,lur,ing the,; y(.-ar 
1',0'j.!! !iiid are nyyI,; li'erliuply wortliy
GIRLS BANQUET 
THEIR MOTHERS
At G;o0 on Saturday evening be­
tween .■'1.5 and 40 mothers, daughters 
and vi.sit.ors sat down to a bountifiil 
supper in AVesR-y Hall, the occasion 
being the annual “Alother and Daugh­
ter Banquet” given by the local C.G. 
f.T. group in iionor of their mothers.
Around the tables, made beauti­
ful with dec-orations of pus.s.v-wi!l()w 
and g'ilted leaves, a rousing sing--song 
commenced the evening’s program, 
after which the president, Dorothy: 
Holder, welcomed the mothers and 
visitors to Hie banquet.
A beautiful and impressive . t(>ast 
to the “Alothers” Tvas: proposed by 
Evelyn Coote, expressing in a Tew 
well, ehoson words just what a mother 
means to her daughter. Alr.s. (leorge 
.J<dm very, .suitable, re.sp<.)n(lod , to t.Ixis 
toast, eommunicating to;;the.gaHier- 
iivg ;the :corilVdence '.aiid ,:: fixith they 
jiave in : tlie- C.G.T.T. pi-ogfam To:;he4]x 
^rioni to inake Hieiif .dauglitersiTiie- 
best daughters'Thoy can' box,:; , f;
A very ap]n-opriate duet, "Hit 'I’lie 
Trail;;Ho.,:Alother,”y\vas;;r<iridefcjd Ixy 
E]airiep-MeK.ay,TndyWiolet;:.ri:ij)nhle. T
Bany Hall, president of Hie iiewl.v 
formed'Trail .RangerTgroupf hfought- 
Hie grm-ling-s of llu" imys to the ham 
ipiel and wi.'ln d tin; girls e\-erj sue- 
■-■■.-ss in their group and work.
Tlu- !(-.-idei- ',d' the groii)). Miss R. 
Ci'aigy Tlien; gtivT riri'', hirief ;; oiitline';Tf 
TistHu !xmiei:’s,;;.girlsL;ciiriri)TTtt::$ooke^ 
•in f., rin;,;:, endeavitr:,:;': to; f interest;.: j;Hi;e 
riu;ithers;jii .’this, activity vrik; theToriril 
‘girls , aro;: Yery;;:an'xious: '= to f iTise;;; as' 
much mo hey as pfissilde :to; lud|i .setrii; 
as many; 0 f Hieir -numhxnv ’as ; cari be: 
'arranged.
Tlie : cliiiui.x of the ;: evening ; was: 
reac'hed ■ when the guest speaker,'.Mrs.. 
W. P. Ereeman of Victoria, brought 
a message on The. theme of flu;, Lun- 
(|uet, “I’ut t.lu- C.G.l.T. (in The Alrii, 
of B.G.” i V;.'.
, h'ollowing' tlie address Rev. Thomas 
Keyworth ysjioke 'ay few .words;; in 
jn-aiS(! of the exec 11(1111 work’,ilx'ing 
(-arried .out among tlie girls of this 
district; by.; the leader. Alias Rlioda 
Craig, .which were iniist; heartily 
plaiuled.-
A beautiful candle-liglitiiig; .service 
closed Hii.) evening, wlieii fiv(.; mem-, 
her.s of Hie group, lighting their 
can(lh,-s from that of the “.Sj,iirit of
A f( 
by Ah
Hie program on 
h;\ Hie Hudson’s 
dor Hie auspic(-s of 
AVelf;ire Club.
After the opening there followed 
many poinilar and entertaining nunir 
her.s, im-luding plays, fanc.y dances, 
magic [day. nixi.sieal numbers and or­
chestral .selections.
Tlu- oiu.--ac-t comedy, “The Nut 
Cure,” was ijarticularly outstanding, 
tlie idayers keeping: their audience 
in lits of laugliter and excitement 
throughout.
The hours of ctilertainment closed 
with: the singing of “God .Save, the 
King.”
Air. (ieorge AIcAdams, who came 
from Victoria with the players, iicted 
as ma.stei- of cereliiotiies throughout 
(.he evening.
Immediately following the program 
the lively- strains of dance music were 
to he heard and for several hours fol-; : 
lowing the Hill TMllie.s’ orchestra and 
AlcLean’s orchestra siipiilied; iieppy, 
t.uiies i'or the many dancers. , ; i:.. ;T ; :
After adjustment of .expenses, etc:, r 
Hu- committee rejioris . that: there .will :: 
be :i comsidrirahle sum to help,: carry ^ 
on the welfiire work :((f; the ilistrict..:.
: Airs.. J.-; Giilmriii; ;lookc.d ,aftei':Trie:,; 
concertrii-raiigcuiieiitsxTiricl Airs.. ‘Al.;; i 
Holme.s Hu- ri'fi e.-^hments.
U, wishes to thank
residents for l.lie excellent support 




: By Revic-(v Rei>resentativ(5 
FUl-FORD HABBOUR, Feb. 14.-— 
Fill ford .H;irh(iur, C-UiF-yCltthfliehl . its', y; 
initial social axiKl dniice : in,:the .Insti-. |;ri 
tritcTHnlL Ful ford,- on Tuesday; Feb;;-
round t'l light Hiom.
Tlu' mingi'itgallotiiil iiieetiiiM', for| 
which Mi'f-'-, -E. Ikiriiniiji see. '
rntary, fcdlownd (1ieTHiu<)U('f, (lud 'nj 
I'fpoil of tlu- i.riuui.h Viork ('allied on 
duriiu,'' the vear was riiad. Dui'iug
,TltJRl: I he: Hiim of. $ 1 .:| (ifi.Htf luul h«<iu 
rialucil, Hit' Lndier’ Aid hfU'lrilt lirieii 
, I'e.spniU'-iliie ' for ,$21U.0(> nl'. ilmf
.tl.OiolilO ■
k’;-''''chV-;Iriir.Avn'iii.'Ts'ave:'-n--repopt -'of'- I'lia 
work qf'.'llie Binidai.' >Se|ii.ini atid Bilile 
,l,'Ila'j>;'a:-'iyri'i,l' ri':'r.iTrini'e.;-ri'f ,i|u?'.liq’ytT.wo'pk,
hi'' BeV',-'::AV.,;’'lL:-'-,'l’lriqu'p)-:i,rii,,, 'B(,n>.’''Georji:e'
' .Dean': riiu.'l B,"-,jV'riW'i)nu'i» ■
ANOTHER DANCE To(.vnan,ent
Love." m.-irclu il
of the inoHiei-fi, tlu-y in turn liglitiiig 
the daiightei-.s’ candles and repeating 
an appropriate pledge in unison.
Gue.sts of lioiior on this rieeasioii 
wi-i'i- Alr--' Fret'III.‘Ill. Alis-i Beviiride-i' 
iiqiii \ icionn; Airs, ,1. \V iDdiisoii, (uu- 
of Ha- tirst C.G.l.'r. leaders liere; 
Rx-v. Keywoi'th, Air. \V, II. l,ow<‘, Mr. 
M-'-'’ n'-i-'i. i- n -.i, (• .1, T,. ■-
Itaiiger... and Air. I‘h IL Hall, Ha* lir.-d 
i,.rg.-iniz(;T of hoys* work in Hiin dl.s- 
.l.rict, '
(T';'j.1ri’,;,:highest'


























AT 3T;ACEY’S Continues Next Week
Aooilief ilaui.-e will - he ; lu'hl In 
I'ilaci.'.v.'f. ^ linll. la.'.vl. .,’x«t(iroa.v'-. (iiglil, 
l’’(4i. '■ l '7t'li,' by ' '.Mtclia'O.v’M' ori"n(.''(4.‘ra- « 
('(imiToouduit at RrilO p.rn. ’ .,T 
y An :liri .added atlnudioivTIiereLxviH
ku' Ui'q'f'T' f* p'.V-"'-' 'Hi ‘1 I'V'
V It.ip-4ui|,aid fo hi'lvi'tdr-'grrial.'nltr-nd-* 
.fil'iee.rif - Oiiii di0)('re--.:>i!n:i4iiii. fheV’ liiay 
hcAariilioued,'-'.: .-'.l-.''-.
'; :Tl,irise jiat'HriijititiriB-, ’in;’; lljvj 




I'lieiil,; are retiihided that ■ plav 
eunliion.i next, VlAiOnecoai,, i'en. 2 1,:
' Plnyers'" lire todH.d ' lo 'remeirihe'r' 
Iheil' (HrdjVriifol :enviiile, iiianhers, .: ,
.: J-;- ..-I-:- ■, - - ;■■'■ - ---i. y ■-■ ...
,Pdi(->t7,':4i'ing- '(itiil ''i'ri ;:i'D.:ihi,,'hine':-To;’:’'fnii»', 
milei-i Avide; (invinR: an "rirriri rif 'nhaot 
!-!0„;nqoarri luileiu':-'.
Tin- local ciiupler it! ph'inuiug an 
I 'll lorncon and evening varhil.v erilcr- 
l.'iiitno iii 1'tir \Vciiiie!-:d:iV. -April llh, 
] itlul they HoUcit .vntir cn iipcriition nil 
Tk-;! V.ai can help wilii lipi-,
I v.ni )>. - hi,* lendiruf yeiir so)i(iiii-L
By Review Rei’a-e'.entiiiivi-,
(.1A NGEH, 'Fell, IM,: • • O’he ;njiniuil 
nieeting ef (lie .Salt, Kpring hshiiui 
Creamery thdnprijiy,... I.td,, 'wa-a:: .held 
on ,Siitur(l;i,y, l''eh.,.:2|'d,‘:iif (he ereani; 
ery.. pOiee. Gaiigim.
, The |iH;,.ah,;nl, Cii.ulfiey. Keot-t, .W he 
,;-wa.k;'iii,- i.h(;:.i'hjii(-(.hrpp!0'Hp|:, it TiiUsl'ni;*- 
tery ycai’, 'I'tie averagi* priee pf hu4- 
i:./)'- liniL la;-1rii;;4:ii;14;et'. Iliriri :Htat:;iif ll'iif 
'.pl'evioiie Yi’ixi't ,;;;'l’l0*i'(r vvei'ii '1’0;(,000 
petindk of' hutfev' maimractureiL drir- 
Oifi' lOTh
'A;.: dividend Of FlIiree - periTiit -'WtO! 
declared,
Uineoi'i:; appiooted rar .iHie 
were.




Direi'tors : D, 11, Rucklih C. M., 
Holniei',,, W, IM. t'rtlmef,'E,; C., Col- 
Inh, W, ALMiiloU amtT, k'. iSpeerl,. .
W, AL Alriuat resigned, lilri rilliee lis J 
H'ea.'iO rer a ('tec 18 veara ef sc-rvice I 






Rev. Robert. Con noil,Header of the; ;; 
(ippnsition in the- iirovineiak legislar 
ture, gave a, very - edifying and inter-: : 
esHtig;:,address : on; the, spirittial h arid h ;,: 
liunriinil.arian: sidmqf Hiri.4jfe.:df.4CarL;;:: 
Alarx,' the :grejit:;.iiiinosO|ilier;.of;;eCo-;;:i 
manie.s,.:'. I a a erj:(wd(id -liii11.
: Itey, Gotuitdl’ was :intr(idriee(l tii tlt(!A:: 
nudiene(vliy tlu* Rev: Derili'af Ganges, 
Wit o, as usual,' so ably Hilled .tltiit: oliice:.’: 
witty erimmonts tinil : Iitnncir. ’ v; A :;'
The speaker urged; liis;hearers to;; : 
1)0 irnafraid 1:0’ tlie, life and wiri’k.s of ! 
Kui'i Alar.v, hut to read, digest and 
learn of Hie love llie great philoso- 
plier had for family and for hl.s fel- ‘ 
low-h(-ings.
Mr. Frank Al tin I.s, Hu; club’s cliair- 
man, gave a brief and coneiHe syiiop- : 
sis nf Hie eluli'.-i work and Hii.story,
I (iri.,ing his iK.aiei's la join the, 
(lab and enjoy the eiirrent ntiidies, 
vi'.',., “I)i;il(*cti(-B, Iliwtriry and Ecu- ‘
riionic').,''
.'\I, till' (cso oi Ha- hpeeeli iin- 
nnuiu'.ciiuml was tiuuie for l.ho.se not, 
titayirqf fur tlu* danrie to ' repniriHo ; 
I.Ihx (101110!?:j'ririivii ;\v)u!’r(.: f her’e -wris/riil E: 
ahuiiduiice,. : efj .-.aapdwri'lics, . cakes,,.::: 
-Hii'ts,: ;1,:u,'i„:amiv coU’ee . rel-ved by , |.|h;., 
,!ri,cal-■h(dies:"''ajjd.'m ’''\vi‘ll’''',|{iU)wn hVieF:;" 
'|('rriri"(*i(Ha'c'rh'"":'":';'." '.j' A'.
'■' While..:' r('*’rfeshni«'ntM Lxvere lieiiig:,:: 
'jmrjalten nr. Hu'; Alisiiei)., Isohel. uml 
M.i,lrirlh UiiHSi’ Eolford,' gave ^two' -de!- 
tightfviL iiiidi iqdmididlyHnoted h lap: 
;dmrt,'<’- )iunili(j)'(i, :'iv!ii(‘li';’:r(‘('(*iv,(urHi:;ve-: A 
.ciferotp) ;',a'i'4dri.0!'H''--:H'i:i:iiii:;'-,,.'thl*::'.;HiiiRe':';' 
cf'iriv-di',:" ■'
• , 4,:ia,i lu.di'pi jof' l’'ollurd an(l : Hur-i::; 
:.riMiadii)i,f Hliri1,i-,1(,‘( Hritvij' tlii'.('idtriH arid ;h- 
andk aqd' rilso;,(ia-ir; gi.nerinm:: and.;;: 
Itimilv ■triipiyirilTioL'iriTvIijg'HluiEjpirai::'' 
'e(il,j-i-';aiiilH.a>(ree. el.c;'::'.-''''-:-''' .i:-;;
"' The 'IHill'(,r(iH5:C.'lA'L4vil):wiMies'4m'‘ 
cervvey:;' t,*'! '::n,l)T..| ri''':'n'omero'uri; tp-Tprin-L; 
tiuiu' {fs ';i,|ipre(:tiitt,iori'HriVd"ihiudtH' for • ' 
taieh .a Ktrikiiig.display of help, cnUeil, 
Rerviees, etc,,:, and last biiLiiokHeaHt, - 
1 lie .cate.rer 'svim: sa kindly came; an<l;, 
gave lii!-'. liiiawlodge .and kei'vlcirii, so - 
freely,
Thret,- iHieerti, and a “Tigor’':\vith -a.
eiipltul ”T" were given Mr. ConnoH,': 
wluan Hie clult wi.she.-) to:Hinv'c witli - 
I lu'iii .again .In ' the iiear future, - ■' ,
Finiff' Footbali'Game'""''




Nine iahles ,-,f planar,v Ipi-,ct"In Tim' X'l
..•The diuril gariio- 111 :the, Davies:Cup 
ri'rie:xriwill,'.-'l)<'!,:':'piaycd;'hn,.-54aiin-d)'T, ,£i't
tlie, W«;eli4y;miil(tary :5(h)i,„h(:4d ' ip; Hte 
Guide Imil Somit tlatl :ori F(?i|, hlh, 
*l’he :winlatr.« win-e iMh.« XOTn,l,,» . ,1
I..4» X. ' f 4 d-x t» n . J«
Hv'('i,m::'Uie':,N,.!L8.C, 'H'out.h!'ni:'umm 
JC'kcrM.’H'imi; at 'Vicliiriri, : 
-il,arLi--at R slid-■o’clock,"- ■■
’r e Avitriiei'k ' ere
Gc': .''."Forster, ::';:'H I'.’"
n le ui.v
, .J ., I’esijiii .o.f .the.,seoving (iblained;
'’’E Hkc, v,irp'l fiilririmdEyoar 
hri'"!' heriii, puldit'hed':- by:;' t1ie-;;'»i'ocrittary,;: 
\ of tbe ..BHh :l''|dr,.)i' ■vAtaiociation, l*ro-" 
;;vlf'i('ijH:;':;.Depar,lniririt ,'::,'ef-:'':'Agrietilt;rireE'
'I'h.i Mi,-.„iu -.qfijiirHch• Agri-'
,Alii,s';E. ,AVrioiin,-:;,l
:.:;Eatiaik - '':-a:ridlT. |; North
run oral. 8m':iety!,4eadti; '(vil-lv;; a. Bcrirtr-
1 T'hv ''E'-'E
.,,;-A,fie '.eiU'diLri',)lda,;r,--',Vri-T,'D’rveiLrindL(»f H-I";L3',rioiT)f:,ri::pnaaHde' 2fl0,-P'4»itfc:’;- 
.Hue. erllJati^e-. trioriiDuu'iit; (fai'ried 'oriA1emhw/e.:was iwimrid' 'with n score"
' 'T'4V''"’nntd tnldiijglit,' Ot
H--,' I'ei Ty-*
Militia
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'I'he time i.s not far olV when the 
local softball playei-.s will be limbering 
up, and now is tlu* lime lo do a little 
thinking before the season arrives 
WouUl it not be a good idea to_ form 
a local league, say of the Peninsula 
and po.s.sildy dames Island, instead of 
entering city leagues which entails a 
whole sea.son of rush, rush, rush, in 
(irder to be liere and there on time. 
The playing of games in the city in­
terferes considerably with most ol 
the player.s noi’ivial time oil' work and 
places a considerable burden on them 
ior o.Kiienses as well. Would it not 
be better playing mure games at home 
among local teams and allowing the 
winner.s to enter the play-downs at 
the end of the; season'.'
Two teams from North Saan­
ich and a couple from Sidney, with a 
team from the West Road, another 
from Keating and Saanichton com­
bined and one or two teams from 
James Island would result in a lot of 
fun on the local diamonds. It may 
not be possible to organize all these 
teams but at least it is worth looking 
: into. What think you, fans?
By Reviev/ Representative
GALIANO, Feb. 14.—At a general 
nieeting of tlie citizens of Galiano it 
was decided to enlarge the building j 
at the wharf used as po.st office and 
waiting room.
Mr. P. Scoones was chairman, Mr. 
D. New secretary. It was decided to 
draw up a plan and to raise the nec- 
os.sary fund.s by subscriptions and to 
do so the following were named as a 
committee: Mr, ,8. Page, Mr. E. How- 
ai'd and Mr. 1). New.
It was tleeided the annual show 
slioukl be liekl. the financial balance 
of last year being good. To look into 
this undertaking the following com- 
iiiilee was appointed: E. Bambrick, 
R. Page, Captain Norton, Mr. Cayzer, 
Mr. Lord, Mrs. Lord and Mrs. Norton.
Rest Haverij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
have returned to their home in Van­
couver after spending a short visit 
with Mrs. Hayes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, at “Barnsbury.”
Miss Gladys Beech and Miss t). 
Cunniiighaiii have left to siiond a few 
days’ visit in Sidney, where they are 
the guests of Miss Gumiingham’s sis­
ter, Mrs. Arthur S. .‘Xylwin.
Dr. McAllister, in charge of the 
Government .Mental Homo at Edmon­
ton. who had already purchased a .site 
at North Salt .Spring aiul built a sum­
mer liome, recently acipiii-ed an addi­
tional 29 acres adjacent for the pur- 
liose of enlarging Ills property, where 
lie hopes to make his home later.
Miss Belly Ley has arrived from 
Victoria and i.s spending a few <iay.s j 
on the Island, part of which she is to | 
be the guest of her grandmother, j 
Mr.s. Price, sr., and later wil.h Mr. j
MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
mr In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L





Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
The usual social was enjoyed on 
Saturda^V evening when the prize win­
ners in “500”- were Mrs. McCorquo- 
dale, Mrs. Cremers, Mr. A. Abernethy 
and Boden Storey, while bridge prizes 
were awarded to Miss A. Adair and 
Dr. Munro.
Refreshments and the usual dance 
program closed the evening.
Contract bridge and “500” will be 






Get It At ♦ . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
(
TOITO DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!A
Country Delivery Leaves Daily I 
' At 2 o’clock /




Ciiiitain H. Headwell has returned 
honu; to Como.x after spending a few 
days on the Island, where he wa.s the 
guest of hi.s liaughter, Mrs. R. O. 
King.
Miss M. I. Scott, wlio has been 
Sjiending a week at her home at 
Ganges, lias left for Duncan, where 
.she will resume her duties on the stall' 
of tin; King’s Daughters’ Hospital.
Miss K. Smith has returned home 
to Ganges after spending a weel-: in 
Victoria, whore she w:is the guest of. 
Mrs. C. A. Morris.
Miss Phylis Beech of Ganges will 
be the guest for a month of her
'Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
31. (Eunif Sc ^nu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every c;ill.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Comer C,)iiadrii and Bruugliton .Sts.,
at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G5512 Day or Night
•'N
S. I'HORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Reimir Sliop 
25 year.s e.xporieiice 
.■\cce.ssories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, tlrindiiig. Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
Notepaper Special .
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (S'/o x S’/i). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelojjes to match, with your name and 
addre.ss printed on both, for only
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28






Good Turn Every Day!”
GANGES, Feb. 14.-^Saint Mark’s 
p Ghurcb, Salt Spring Island, was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on 
:Saturciay wdien Clair, second daugh- 
p ter of Col.: F. B. Wilson, of Toronto, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Ken- 
hetli Butterfield, of Ganges, only son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. T. C. Butterfield, of 
'{ Keighly, :Yorkshire, England. The 
, eeremoiiy was performed by Rev. C. 
j: ■ H; :Pophani, vicar of the parish.
The church had been beautifully 
decorated by Mrs. Frank Scott,' Mrs. 
E. Benzie and IMrs. ’L. F. Speed and 
■ young friends of the bride, with poly- 
aiitlius, narcissi, :inasses;'oftp ;hl6s-
som, white arabis and asparagus fern. 
Calla lilies were used for the chancel 
and altar, the pews being tied with 
white satin ribbons.
Entering the church to the strains 
of the Lohengrin “Bridal • Chorus,”
played by IMrs. G. B. Young, the bride; 
wa.s escorted bv her i * "lihclepMrL Frank 
L. .Scoti, who gave her in mart-ia^ 
She made a winsome picture in her 
lovely wedding gotvn of ivory satin, 
made on severely simple lines, mould­
ed to .the form, the bodice fini.slied
with; a’ cowl heck:uiid; lohg tight-fitUng
• T' l'i/-* ’-Inn o* f iil ] ' tik* ii’f I nr» b_
'
j
sleeve.s. he lo g, full s irt length­
ened into a short train at tlie back. 
Witli it .she; \\tore a;;dm].ihanous veil of 
;;embroidered silknet, caught in cap 
If eel:; beneath;: ay circlet; "of hrange 
^ a beautiful
boiupiel of lilies of the valleyL l’ree- 
sins, pink carnations and rosebuds.
, There were three bridesmaids, all 
ji i cbusiiisy bf‘they brule.; ; Miss Shirley 
Wilson, maid iif lionar, was gowned 
in Nile green ere])e-back satin; Mis.s 
' ■; y,Gl;Piys Borra(laile; \wus in , Princess 
y;;yvdGizatieth blue pclible : satin crepCj' 
aiulMiss Doiieen Crofton in orchid 
yv^iYpioblile .sntiii; creiie, - 'riu; gowns were 
;; •nil fasliibneil alike on moulded, Jong 
y ; Mines, Avith long, tiglit-litting sleeves, 
:iml (;ach wore a demure flat Dolly 
M Varden hat of ruclied tulle to niatc'h 
tier gown, and carried a buu<|uet of 
))ink carnations and iiink antirrhinum, 
i Mr. Colin King was best man, and the 
ushers wei*e Major A. It. Layard and 
Mr, George 10. Borradaile.
1*'oll0\chij.' (lie ceremony n recep 
tion, atlen(ii‘ii by about 150, was liehi 
al llarlionr House, Ganges, where 
plum lilosnoms and hoi'se.sliue.s of
*■1“*' tv I u- .ill.Oigcil V^llli
I’harming' elleel about the,rooins,
.Surrounded/; by:, tlK;ir ■ attendnnts, 
and sumding: under nil ’ urUstienlly 
'(‘onsti'iicteil arch Of pink, yeljow and 
:; ; jivativ'e tiilljirt, )dum Mdossoni, .while 
M y- aralns aml^ laissy willow, with a hack- 
; griiuiidvof ferns and greenery and 
■; ty , iwliiti' ;bells,^ the (ample' received the 
■ ' (:(>u(.p’n(iilations and good' wislies of 
'llu'ir.jiminy; I'rtcmds..y-,, .;;0.;,
Mis. I‘'rank Seoll, wiio ri'ceived Uie 
Kpre u Mnai't gowii: with eape 
etfi.'cl of Idark snliii fnced withWhile, 
a (•(n'.■■ag(l; III' wiiiti* ehr.vsaiitiiennimH, 
irniall hlack lial liiinmed, wllli white 
■0% tr()a|liew:iiilil;'VeiL''y;;:;; ;y; y;;y,'iy,y;y y ;'iy;
'I'he Moast to the bride was pro- 
.y''y;;;9;posed:;:lv’:''ilu<)'::unele, .Caiitiiiny Ff;' I).
W'aih'r. A I able decorated with
O ' -vasesMif iiink ctirnatiohs, I'lOlya’nthus, 
yi;o>,.-riarcissinn(l;aKpni’ngiis,forni:'waS::eeii> 
yM;:; ;ire(|:willi a; liir('o4kM’ed::\ved(litig'eake 
. .wtii.'npiiinb,'ll■ by a,: silver vase of lily 
iy ; bf; ihtr piiik earnalions anil
,, niaidealwiii' I'era, and (leeorated wlllr 
' white tulle rihhon,
Among tlie but>of-town guoslii iii 
llieweddiiig were Lady McBride and 
y: ; iMIiis Bheihe McBride, Mr, and Mrs, 
;'l';i'nent (Iroftou, .Mr, and .Mrs. Scott 
y,: ; Ritchie,: Mr, umi'MvH. Keith Wilson,
; ,:Dr,: R, ' Verrinder, Dr, Eva Suther-
:;,y;y ;:h Mm, Dintglim Reberlw aind Wlrs, 
Forlie.s R.ohevts, all of Vleltirla! Mr, 
and Mrs, W. WaleoL and Miss Mlvith
..... .Walcol, MsRdc Ray: Mr. ami, Jim, C,
: , ; 'Tolson,. AV,eHt .SaanichL Wra. Neel, 
,;:;.y,;yyDuncanL,'Mrif.'vGraliam ■'Shove,:,Van* 
'couver.' 'iihd ' Miss Mackay,’"Petlder 
iHland,'; , ■,
Mr. amrMr. ' n'.Rcriii'ld lefl laler 
;,''My'':‘yfor ’n'yhbriey'iiib(:irr;,',:Diji V'to/',:Victoria,
■'VniieoMVer: niid , Seattle,,,' tjuj . bride 
;'i'j::''y;;Mriivellliig!;:',i»l'''Mr"'Miha,rty,'' ,(3hf«ejnhle,'yior 
y:, : > 9 brilWir 'French' ("I'epo,''with ' hrown - top' 
■':.y::y;':',edaL': ivml.y hat,;', and ;.ii{)C0Hiiioii(iH y,ta 
niatcli. Oil tlioir return theyi will ;ro- 
.'lido at Gangeii, where tho hritlegrooni 
'■''‘'"'■' ■'I;'!' iite'tmiitant Mo' Mhe firm "nf’Mmmt
“Be Prepare*!”
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday. We Were sorry that Mr. 
Manning of the Forestry Branch was 
unable to be with us,-but he is conir 
ing at a later date. We had a real 
‘Working Evening,” and a lot of 
tests were passed. Walter Wilson, 
Don McNeil and Gerald Godfrey 
passed their second class semaphore. 
Bob M ounce and Peter Burtt passed 
tlieir .second class first aid, Walter 
Wilson : has now completed his sec­
ond (ilass, also his test for the Vnvusi- 
cian’s; and , cyclist badgesL yi
Spnie of' theibifys have biieii trying 
their; hand atytaking casts of tracks ’ 
and. spnie ■godd;casts;;ard beirigLihade. 
iThisy is: also , interesting; arid?; good; 
.Scouting.
The models this week were camp 
gadgets; also a sea serpent, we must 
find a name for it, as well as the
Geoir. Ayres, Tom Bowers and Roy 
AlcRay received ?th(iir ? cyclist badges.:
They Lions ;were iWinners for ; this 
week.
y V.;y' V ?';" Ro'Ver:mnotes
■‘Service” ^
;The Grew spent a 'very enjoyable 
evening as; guests of the AtY.P.A.: at 
the home of Mr. and Mbs. Smethurst. 
'riiey ywere; also; on a job this week. 
Fred is duty Rover this week. ; :
■t-; CUB. NOTES:-..
“Do Your Best”
The regular nieeting was held on 
Friday. The ,S.M. looked in on them 
aiul told them a story. The S.M. will 
take some tests next week, Gordon 
Mounce won the crown this \Veek,
aunts, Mrs. P. M. Robinson and Airs, j ’ 
Cecil Hawkins of .Sardis. jl
Mr. and Airs. W. P. Evams and |' 
their daughter, Aliss Daisy Evans, |' 
were visitors to Victoria on Tuesday 
of last week.
Aliss Freda Park of Parksville is 
the guest of her sister, Airs. C. H. 
Popham of the Vicarage.
Miss Wenchy .Tohnsoii of Victoria 
is spending a few days’ visit to the 
Island. She is the guest of her sister. 
Airs. W. Rogers. Ganges.
Airs. W. E. Scott of “Rockridge,'’ 
Ganges, has left for Vancouver, 
where she will spend a few days with 
her sister, Alr.s. Tunstal, before sail­
ing for San Francisco. She was ac­
companied by her son; Major Douglas 
P. Scott. Mrs. Scott will be the guest 
of her son and daughter-in-law in 
Berkeley, California, for several 
'months.,, -??■:?. . ■
Mr. D. ;C. Harris has arrived at i 
jGanges from Chihiwack, where he j 
vvill;be;;the guest ofTiis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.; D. S.: Harris^ for a few days,
: Mrs. J.' Ly Taylor of Gangesyan- 
iiounces- theyringagemeht; of her sec- 
'6nd\‘;da;ughter;;?PhylliVyA;ririai::tq:yMr.;:
lAv-xl** C i-tvT«i v»4-•. \\i 111T rv »1V -I X J? •
$1J0 Pdstpaid
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid





Insurance, Ajl Kinds j
Nothing too large or too small.
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating "IPS 
E. Saanich Rd. -at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Joseph;:Stewa;rt:W illiaiiis, yjiily.s&iL'cjf 





Men,; 35c; Children,: 25c; y
;:,?'■.■? La.die,s,:,'25c,,;,:,,y?':?:
JPHONEVmVxvV ;SIDNEYbB;C.-;
Miss D. Moorliouse lia.s .retunied 
borne to Ganges after spending a 
:short; visit to Deep Cove, where she 
;wa¥;; th e::‘gu eM; ;d £ ;M r .y an d;; Mrsi: CL'H, 
Layard.
;?;;;Th(j .Salt'Spririg Island? Basketball 
tf!amjbiirrtoyed: toy Mount Tolmiri bn 
’WculimsdayytO; play The; Mount ::Tolnjie 
Cdugars.. The igame erided iny favor 
of SaltrSpring; the score being 2G-*18y
THE repair shop
; ' ;y;D. .LAWRENGE
Beacon :;Averiue — - Sidney,: B;C.
The (listrict of North Sunnich has 
approximately 30 iriiles of coast lino. 
It’s area,; approxiinately 20 sq. miles.
; II. VV. DUTTON:^^^^^;; b




Tlu* club met for budniiiiton 




Mr.s. R. Heryet’s al'lornooii sewing 
class for the younger sot has startod.
'Plu* Galiano Si'lionl again won (he 
lirizi! for drill. This is tlu.* socoiul 
time .Mi.ss Mills’ pupils have olitaiiied 
this honor in the I.shuuis division.
'I'lo'y nl ■* wiiii im.',' umh-t
tlieir loaclior, Miss Etliel Hill.
Mr, JolinsUm and Mr, Bodies, who j
RECORDING DISTRICT OF 
VICTORIA
TAKE NOTICE that I, Francis J. 
O’Reilly of Victoria, Agent: for tlie 
“Roy.al Victoria Yacht Club,” intend 
to apply for a lease of the following 
described lands, .situated in (dadboro 
Bay; ?; '
Commencing at the South-East 
corner post iilaiited at tlie Nortli-East 
corner Lot I, Block 7. L.R.O. Plan 
IIMGA; theiUM* Nortli-l'kisterly 500 ft. 
following Mil! iiruduction of tlu* East­
erly lunindary of said l.ot 1; tlienee 
North-Westerly 220 feet more or 
les.s; tlu'iiee .Soutli-Westerly 500 ft, 
more or less to Hie North-West corner 
of said Lot 1 ; thence Soutli-Hasterly 
220 ft., along siiore line to point o’ 
I cummenciaiH. at, cuiiUiining U.,i .u.i ca 
{more or less. FRANCIS .lOSKIMl 
0’lM')n,LY. Agr*nt for “Royal Vie 
( loria Yacht Cliih."
DATED 15Mi Dcceiiilmr, 1933,
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral L’linoral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
STOP AT THE
recently honglit land from Mi', t'
Iluwden, are Imilding. Mr. 11. Harris 
is also hnildiiig nnolher iMittngfl, and 
has complided. u (hu* tennis;(ioiu'l.::?
SUBSCRIBE TODAY








Briees To Suit The TImosI
SLOAN











All roomw .)«cet»tIi»nttUy 
«iiul nnlxe proof '












Yates .St.---------- - Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without hath $1.50 up, with 
'‘alii $'.!.5d up .Menhi from 40c.
J>»OC»CCOOOCOM^
WATCHMAKER
il repair watclie.s arid clocks of t 
J tinalily, Any iiiakc of watch or} 
; clock mipplicd. !
4NA'F. GRA’Y, .Snnnidilon, U.C.; 
CCOOOttCOSO&SOW^^
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice (.Iremn, 'Gonfeetioni'i-y, I'Re.
Line Silk llniiiery
? '■ ;S1,'DNKY,' B.C, ,"■■ :' 






SIDNEY .......................... . JiC.
Funeral Co., Lid.
(HAYWARD’S) ^
We have heeit eftlahliidied tdricc 
1807, Saanicli or (liHtrict crillM . 
H ' proTiifllt h:v mi eiTiipn,-! t*y iifi




:,EA0pint 3014; tl-ardcn: 7079 ; 




I Jours of ntieridiiMce! 9 n.ni. ta 
I p.m,, Tuesdays, 'I’hnr.sdaya 
aiK.); Siiturdaya, liA’etiings by: 
aidHuiitment. ’(‘hone 03X,
«M»»I «MI* i I •MHitli 41 MM t »**
fi
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
iMininniin charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
N. S. School Notes
Priscilla Towers, Editor.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW gLaS.S. New and uscal pipe 
anil litlings. ’Phone lOS) .Sidnev.
®hr (Eliurrhi'ii %
Hi").■m
CABINS FOR RENT—-Sidney Hotel.
The junior grass hockey team will 
play the Ganges girls at Ganges on 
Saturday.
The senior team hopes to play Vic­
toria High .Si'liool this week. This 
game has lieen postponed so often 
that it is getting to he a habit.
i\lr. \'ogue has been ill for the V'ast 
Week and Mr. l.ivesi'y has been stib- 
stiiuting.





FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red lay­
ing hens, .$1 each. 11 White Leg­
horn laying hens, 7.5c each. Mrs. 
.Mcllmovl. Centre Road, Sitlney. 
’Phone -M-F.
ANGLICAN
Feb. 18--- 1st Sunday in Lent
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at
FOR SALE — Lhicleared land,
iicres, ne:ir school tuid sea, small i 
. watcrfrontage. .Also small tui-i 
cleared lot. suitable for summer 
home. .A),)])ly It. Mtircheson, G; 
ano, B.C.
8 :■'!() a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s—Ahittins ami Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.




CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Brown :uid 'I'eti Brown, of 
Canges, wish to tlinnk their friends 
fur much kindness ;uid symimthy in 
their reeent s:id hereaveinent :ind 
also lo thank those who assisted and 
helped .so much ;iflcr the :iceident and 




LIME SULPHUR SPRAA'^ — Made 
locally, any iiuantily. Order early! 
Price right! Cuddard A: Co., .Sui-| 
ney.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Uowney 
Road, Sidney.
WANTED—Work, on good farm. A. 
ami C. Mtircheson, Galiano, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandrulf, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy, 
'feenjore, 1501. Government Street, 
Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 18th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.stor: Rev. 'I'lios. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine .Service—11:15 a.m.
A'.P.S.— Every second Monday 
Ii.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service- -7 :80 p.m.
V.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
at
MANURE FOR SALE — ’Phone W. 
May, 32-F Sidney.
PHOTO ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL
-----Y'our negatives enlarged to
8x10 or 7x11 and beautifully Hand 
Coloured in Oils ~ 98 CENTS. 
Black and White Enlargements 
8x10 or 7x11—50 CENTS. Send 
money witli order and save C.O.D. 
postal ddiarges. Absolutely i-eliablei 
MaiF negative.s and colour instruc­
tions to RUSS, 4020 Glen Drive, 
Vancouver, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.rn. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
'uiford Harbour- 
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Churcli —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church-—
First Sunday of month.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purcliasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
r nianager.
WANTED-^Plain sewing (children’s 
clothes,;: liousedresses) ,; . dressmak- 
ing. '; Termsiinbde'rate. ;C:Alsoi;odd^ 
:, A jobs' fpF man: or’ boy.' ’Pbdne ,12O-Y 
p;;;:: Sidney.
K W H IT E bLECHORN^^^^
eggs for SALE—A. T. Bnvdett, 
East Road, Sidney.
TbR::SALE---rNp. T :Ul()yer;and:Tihid 
f; thy;,Hay:,:-GiYT7' Micljelib" C 
A;R,oadb'Sidney.CblBhone:7,7;
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
;CASH. ■ Watcliesv clocks arid jew­
elry repaired , at inoderate prices. 
W. J.: Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Victoria. , ,
FOR SALE—Horse drawn metal rol­
ler. Suitable for farm. Price $40 
’Phone Sidney 20-R.
, ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled 
Painting, Kalsomining, IL Renouf 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
JACK’S VALENTINE SPECIALS-
Six new linoleum squares,, O.xO
7 VjxO, fix'.), and 100 yards linoleum 
—and tlie |U'ice is RIGHT! JACK 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
YOUNG MAN WITH DRAG SAW 
W.ants work. Whole or iiai't time 
Very reasonable, Write W. Millei 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
IMiss Dorothy Akerman was a visi­
tor to A’ictoria on Tuesday last.
Mrs. W. H. Lee, of Burgoyne B:iy, 
has started giving knitting lessons to 
the inipils of the Burgoyne Bay 
School every Monday afternoon :if1cr 
school hours. She has 1 1 luipils. 'I’he 
children are very interested in their 
work.
Mrs. Neil McHroy was hostess re­
cently al an enjoyable party at hei' 
home ai F'nlford when she entertain­
ed seveixil friends at the lea hour. 
.Among those present were JMrs. 
Douglas Roberts, the Misses Doris 
Taylor, Clair Wilson, Doneen and 
Denise Crofton, Shirley W’ilson, : 
Gladys Bonoidaile, Betty Kingsbury, | 
Edmi Morris, Edith Porter anil j 
others. j
■Mr. Bob .Akerman was a visitor to | 
Victoria for a few d:iys last week. i 
The Misses Isohel :ind Muriel Ro.ss ■ 
Were the first bathers of tlie season I









Sundayp Febriiary ,i8th 
Sunday: School—A2 :45 =p.m. y: : 
Evening Service—7 :.30,









‘‘Pm going to be . hate tonight, 
; : dear,” he said. “Things at; the 
: office haye piled>up.:on me; and 
1 can’t get away for an liour or
1934 in 
day.
.Mr, 1'. Isherwood left on Tuesd;iy 
for Piers Lsiaml.
.Miss C.'ithei'ine Roberts tirrived 
from Victoria on Sunda'’ to spend the 
day wth her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. 10. .Akerman, Burgoyne Bay.
i\lrs. .1. J. Shaw paid a visit lo Vic­
toria on 'rue.sday, last week.
Mr. J. 'Graham left on Saturday 
for Vancouver.
Miss Iris Vye left on Friday for 
Victoria, where she has been spend­
ing the weekend ivith her mother, 
Mrs. Black. j
'flic ladies of the United Church i 
are arranging a concert to be held at | 
the Burgoyne Bay School House Fri- | 
(lay evening, March 2nd, the proceeds! 
lo go towards repairs of the Bur- j 
goyno A^alley Church.
Air. Kenneth Mollet left Fulford 
on Tue.sday for Vancouver where he 
has been snending a few days.
Mrs. Padgett has returned to Stowe 
Lake Camp after spending a three 
week,s’ holiday in Vancouver where 
she has been visiting her daughter.
Mr. Kent and Mr. Jack Allison, of 
Victoria, have been visitor.s for a few 
days to the Island this oast week.
Mr. and Airs. E. S. Whittaker, 144 8 
Burge.ss Street, New Westminster, 
announce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Alice Alargaret, to Mr. 
.Itunes E. Akerman; Ganges Harbour, 
eldest son of Air. and Airs. G. E. 
A.kerman, P''ulford Harbour, the mar­
riage to take place during the latter 
part of February. : '
Cajjtain and Mrs. L. D. Drummond, 
of Fulford, were vksitbrs to ;AHctoria 
on Tuesday lastffor . the; day; A;;:
::g^ ; telephoned;9
said ;Mrs.'hHendrix;;;;;”! :'was;'just::::;
' Sunday, February I81I1 to P“t the dinner on, and








No collections taken. '
::ii;;Wpuld Kaye: been “pdi led “Call Y 
:. me' wHen ;ybii’re;; iehving.’’
sayedA—thankV 
: to that telephone ;ca!!. ::
B.G. telephone: CO.
The Rev. Daniel: Walker, of the 
Christian Ali.ssionary .Alliance, will 
give a Gospel .service tomorrow niglit | 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney; 
Gospel Hall. ■
FOR .SALE--IhtmMl Rock timl While 
Wyandotte day-old chick's, nnidy 
Fi b. dill,. A; " In V '.i d ' 3g 
F’rank Butler, Hi'oed’,'-' Ci'oss Romt. 
’Plume .Sidney.
One cent fier word per isHue. 
Miniinunt charge 'Jra:,
CONCEirr--:Saturday, Feb. iTih, 8 
p.iii., (.'M'liiigc • llrdl, .Saiihjcbion
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February 18lh
‘‘.SOUL” is the subject of the Les- 
son-.Serinon which will lie read in :ill 
Cliurelies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun­
day, February ISUi.
Among the citatinns which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon i.s the follow­
ing from the Bible: ‘‘Thou shalt love 
thy neighbour as thyseir” (Matthew 
19; 19),
The Les.soii-Sio’mon also hiidude-i 
llie lulioNsmg i)a;'..-.age ii'oiii the t.hns- 
li:iii .Science icxthoolc, ''.Science and 
llcalllt vviUi Kev to the .Scriptures" 
1 .. M...... I’ .!•: -• I',I,O' "1' ;lou>l,| Pc
1 lioi'ouiddy undciaiood that nil men 
have mio ,Mmd. one God and h'ather, 
one Life, Triilh, and Love, Alaiikiiid 
will become perfect lit (Vroporlion jm 
Hd.s f:o't IvecomOH a)i|iui'etil, vvur. will 
cease niulcilie true hi'pthci’hood; of 
man will be establislied'* (a, 4117),A
Brings hack LIFE lo Fabric*
Rctex i.s a devidoimumf in dry clean­
ing ibat can be oldaiiied only at New 
Alelliod Cbmners. The iiroecss en 
able;, your dresses to shed water 
I'lh I ' I 1! e !• I 1 c!( 1 . IV Inc I r:o r
or slain, Tl’i;- eouvenienl I'm'viee is 
olfered al no extra cost t,o ymi.
Tlie local rainfall for January was 
(1,25 inches, and ks therefore some- 
Wl 1 a t;; Ip\\“i’:tbiui: tbat - olb'surrotmding: 
areas;:: SPeftir ilid'nfoiitlidoLFebruaryi 
appears;; toj/Lo’: makingch; record-Tor: 
sunshine.:.;’;;:;: 'A'S'
A very interesting and instructive 
dehionstration ; bh “Pruning” was 
given bn 'ITi esday iff tern bon in tlie 
orchard of J. S. Stigings, Port Wash- 
ihgtbii, by IG' W. 'White, horticultui'- 
ist, under.; the auspices ; pf d tho; local 
Fanners’ Imstitute. Later in the eve­
ning Air, White gave an address 
along the same line to an nipireeia- 
livo audience at Hope Bay Hall.
Rev. W. A. Alexander is attend­
ing: United Ghurch Preshy tery meet­
ings in yictorin this;week, ’ :
GIRL GUIDING
Bo Prepared
The Fnehsia Patrol won the sliield 
for 19.32-33, France.s Carlson tind 
Mary Riclietts piasstul (heir (ire-fight­
ing, running !ind .Scmii’.s imce for 
second class. The jattrol leaders and 
Seconds held a court of honor Abm- 
diiy afternoon, nflcrwards working 
on handicraft. Recruits worked on 
I -'ccmiil cliih,-. Aloi'hc and Icgeml.'.
Trail Rangfers
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sfddmtli, Fcliriirtry 17tb ; 
(.'•ivine Service- "Id.'!.»();(»,in. .
’PHONE G arden 8166
At ,the .regular meeting op Friday I 
wo iirvm.lmd np oiir study of Urn




When in neetJ of anything in the line of 
Commerciah Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and w^e will<g.all. We have a 
plant "with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 









mmt un tIm Alonnt,
■ We wore Very Impijy to have a,visit 
from 'Air. Keyworth, and w<e lo.ii.ie to 
bavo him . will) ;ns! at tnir imid.poned 





Week we hope to me.id al 
Wesley Hall for: ImskeUmlb |)l'iO'ticf,
. \Ve: inlkiif’d mir Shiobir'Itib'’ '•''P 
flits weel(. iail will he itoliKeagailV'Ut'b 
comiligiStinday.,
Auspices .L.t i.l,,., ,“ii, Ag'l I ■
lent.,,]il'Ograiit»Admifjxion, inclinL
ing rel'rerlimi'nlK, Joe
■■ DANCIb lie S('ac<'y’s:'ilaH.’:Sat:«nlbY. 
I'V'h. 17th, 8S3d. Aildeil all racthdft 
TWO WRESTLING EXHHH- 
TIONS at KUMllp.hi. Ailmission? 
(Inly 'Jbc. Mimic by M eel mux'a six- 
|)ieco orciieslra. Come once ami 
you'll,emne again!
Rend (liy ndveriism'ur'ntH, cnl(ivate 
.Um ::iaihis i“::.“Slibi;i : th. ,tlie 'illoview ’ 
first!'V,Y.o9 can“avo :i.!me;;andjiion(iy,
BIG PROGRAM
(Variety) .... T!j' Victoria Lillie
Tliciitro'' AH.«:Ocial ion - Friday, Ceh. 
J.'lrd, 8 o’eioek, Htiicey’i.i Hall, Snl- 
ney. I’laya, luonologtioa, daiieing 
lin'd ringiiur. .A real tre!il. .•VilmiiJ- 






Meats, Vegetables, Fniit, Eggs, Milk
We mako it SIMilCIALTY (if Ui« I'HODOCE of THIS inStHlOTj 
Rtiy l.iOral rrmlnce nt • ■
The Local Butchers
'I»HONE :n —....................... ..... .....—........ ...................... .. SIDNEY, B.C.
Exhihitipri r)f
Ai''
■THE BIG lHH.UOCAST-’'-Ti.t i.x)
: somted over W.atkm NSHC,. I'rormiho oN: “Ali-E ' A'l':;VH:!TOIHA::',DI?R’OT' 
‘club voonni, Sidtool ('rosa Roml,!"
Mnrcli I’mI. . Hinging, acting “nelj
.iimsauH: (jig. b'l.im iiig
ovcbcKtrji iifler Ibo broadmmt. Ad­
mission: fide,
5,000 Shopping Bags, filled with samples 
donated by tlie differepi; manufacturers, 
given away during tins exhibition on the
1.0WER MAIN 'AOOR. :
Enquire of OpitTAUrr
f«ir (iiHAih;’;:
NANAIMO.WELI..INCTON LUMB (SfiriJiimjd), p«r «on 
NANAIMO-DOUGI.AS LUMI' (Scioiftnod), pinr l«m 
NANAIMO-WEIXINGTON NUT CScrAumba), imr Ion ... 
NANA,IMO*UOUi»L:Af.> .NU'l:. i.'^cr*i»n«d), |.mr, ton 








............ ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .. ■' .:‘i"."".''LINKS,: LTD. ■
will laviiold' by:til0' AliimdjGhatdorl :■ !.■ ..'Y,
on ,Wednei'!(la;v. 'April , 'Ub .•■;;~giii Th«ii»":L 1177, I boms EllfH
AN Ar'TEimonN AND KVKNlNii 
IV A in ET Y EN r ERTAIN M EN I r ™ I
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MAINE
By Review Representative
Mr. Elliott Robson left for Van­
couver last Saturday.
Mr. E. A. Sluaw returned lionie on 
Saturday fiaun Vancouver.
Mrs. Vigurs spent a few day.s in 
Vancouver with her .son last week.
■Mr. .1. Borradaile has bought Mr.s. 
Ker’s [u-operty on Mayne Island and 
is having the baiai fixed up a.s a gyni- 
nasiuni for the boys.
The boys are all getting in training
for the coming boxing event on Fri­
day, March 2nd.
(Arrived too late for last issue)
iMr.s. II. L. lloulgate spent a couple 
of days in Victoria last week.
Mrs. Trinkwon returned from 
Seattle la.st week, where .she had been 
to visit her sister.
Mrs. Naylor has been spending a 
week in Victoria.
The Mayne Island Club held a 
whist drive and dance at the hall 
Tuesday, last week, w’hich was much 
enjoyed.
SIDNEY BAKERY
Send your Review to a friend!
s BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 8
PAY CASH ■PHONE nO-M PAY LESS
A member of the





The nominating convention to 
name the Liberal candidate in the 
Nanaimo constituency %vill take place 
this afternoon at 2 :30 o’clock in Dun­
can. It is ex]3ected there will be a 
large representation present.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker left last 
week for Califoi-nia, where they ])lan 
to spend some time on a motor trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coward, Fiftli 
Street, are receiving congratulalioius 
on the birtli of a daughter at lie.st 
Haven on Feb. 1st.
Mr. Ernest Livesey has been sul:>- 
stiHiting at the Nortli Saanich High 
.School in the absence of .Mr. Vogue, 
who ha.s l)een away through illness. 
A C.N.R. car loaded with wood.
Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone: Keating 1
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We're certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up oil the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
Gospel Hall. All ladies of the district 
are invited.
Mr. R. Welton, of Calgary, Al­
berta, Was a visitor to Sidney this 
week, a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Moore, Queen’s Avenue.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Gihiions and fam­
ily, of Hillcre.st, were vi.sitors in Sid­
ney on Sunday.
Mr. Frank Godfrey, of the Avenue 
Cafe, Beacon Avenue, was a weekend 
i-iusine.'^s visitor to Vancouver.
ST. VALENTINE 
CELEBRATION
m ’PHONE 19 . =
m THE HOME OF QUALITY! WE WILL NOT SACRIFICE THE m 
g (iUALITY OF OUR GOODS! g
m Our Bread and Pastry Recommend g 
B themselves! ^
B Owen Thomas------- --------------- Sidney, B.C. w
Sidney Fuel Co.
WOOD COAL — GENERAL HAULING
which was being taken from the Sid­
ney Lumber Co. Limited, ran off the 
track on Beacon Avenue this week 
owing to the rails being out of align­
ment. Later a freight engine and 
crew |)ulled same back on the track.
Mis.s Gwen Homewood and Messrs. 
Robert Homewood and Bryan Heath, 
of Duncan, were vi.sitors to Sidney 
over the weekend renewing acquaint­
ances.
Mf.s. G. Pownall, Centre Road, and 
Ml'S. T. M. Hughes and two sons, 
Kevit and Norman, Third Street, left 
recently by boat for California, 
where they will siiend a month.
The two young people’s groups of 
the district, the A.Y.P.A. and the 
Y.P.S., enjoyed several hours of so­
ciability on Monday evening in Wes­
ley Hall when the Y.P.S. entertained 
the visitors at a Valentine social.
Mrs. A. Meldahl and her little 
daughter, Alice, have returned to 
Seattle after spending some time 
here as the guest of her parents, 
Captain and Mrs. P. Petterson, 
Lovell Avenue. They were present 
at the wedding of her sister, Mrs. 
Graham (nee Alice Petterson).
Mrs. H. B. Trimble, who up until 
last week has been in charge at the 
Sidney Bakery, left yesterday for 
Calgary, where she will make her 
home in future. She plans to stop 
over in Washington and other points 
en route to visit with relatives. Mrs. 
Trimble was accompanied by her 
nephew, Mr. Jim Ballantyne, who is 
returning to his home in Winnipeg.
Rev. Thomas Keyworth, Third 
Street, is spending the week in \Hc- 
toria while attending the United 
Church Presbytery meetings.
The Evening Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of Saint Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity, will meet tonight 
(Wednesday) at the home of Mrs. E. 
L! Hammond, Breed’s Cross Road, at 
8 o’clock,. Ail members are asked to 
make a. special effort to be present 
as this is the Ash AVednesday meet- 
ing.
(AAiumber jof boxers (and wrestlers 
from the N.S.S.C.i athletic group took 
parLph':tliei( show, (sponsored;:Ay Ahe( 
Y'.M;C;A((;(on(vSaturdhy(’atythb:;Paei- 
lic Stadium, Victoria. ’The local boy.s 
put up a good show.
Mr. Wm. May, of the Sidney Fuel 
Co.,, has recently purchased a hand- 
some( new Aruck(;ja:,:V-8jFp.rd,'capable' 
of transporting t'wo cbrds 'bf; wood at 
a time.( Increased biisirieM’demanded 
faster movihg( facilities.
( The ; , monthly: ( Women’s (sGoSpel'
With excellent music, beautiful 
decorations, and a wonderful floor 
and a good suiqjer a very gay evening 
was spent at the Norili .Saanicli Serv- j 
ice Clul)’.s Saint Valentine dance on ! 
IMnnilay evc'iiing. j
Whilst the crowd wa.s not as large! 
as anticipated thi.s dance was the | 
l)est and most enjoyable lield for some j 
time. I
The prize for the elimination | 
dance wa.s won by i\Hss A. .Adair and ! 
Mr. Lawton.
Pat Campbell’s four-piece orclies- j 
tra from Victoria supplied the music ! 
and it i.s reported tliat never better I 
lias been heard.
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
Special: BRITISH ANTHRACITE COAL "mi
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
DS^'.All coal delivered on Saanich Penin.sula at Victoria Frices-'^i
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS :
THE OLD RELIABLE!”





East Road----------- Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY! "mi
’Phone 73 —- Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
------- ■ ■ ■ ■ .... .. ' ---------
meeting will (be (held( this (Thursday, 
P'eb. 5th,( at: (3 (p.m,^:( i the Sidney '
will be i>aid to anyone giving infor­
mation that .will lead to the arrest or 
conviction of the person or persons 
who broke into my log bouse near 
smnmit of Mount Newton, North 
Saanich, and stole my four' point 
Ilud.son Buy and other blankets, etc., 
etc. Apply Pi'ovincial Police, Sidnev, 
B.C. JOHN DEAN. ‘
elpii'ig to> Solve 
Ypiir Business Problems
When Jl ciLSlonuT of ilic B;ink of 
, Montreal handle,') a transaciion 
through thi.s old-esiablivslied iirsutU" 
tion, In; has at his. command unsur­
passed ficililies in eveiy department 
ufbhanhingv,,,, ...... .
But: tliere is another advantage that 
is Jus-—die wealtli of seasoned expe- 
riciice in husiness, accuniulafed dur* 
ing tlie Bank’s long history of ii6 
years, that works for his benefit at 
each contact with our ojficers.
We invite you to consult u.s freely on 
your busines.s jiud financial prohlern.s,
EMaWiuhfitI .iBiT
Sidney, ..Brauchj A,,;S,,,.WARRJlNDl.ik, Manager
jl Pirol ... . ............... ............ ............. ....
HimmummiMimtm
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
enjoy the hosjiitality of the 
Grosvenor. , Hei'e you will 
be among friendly people. 
The Gro.svenor is a quiet 
Hotel within two blocks of
the heart of Vancouver’
shopping and Theatre dis­
trict, yet away from (heavy : 
traffic. Metropolitan (dining : 
(:rpom((seryice,::(coirifortable:( 
( lounge and writing (rooms.'' 
((Rates (are' (relisonahle.
Dresses or Smock Frocks
,!',^^,(Gdlors ■Tast( '
Designs Smart arid New! See these before 
:i!ie‘bestrire'picked'put.v:';'.
Men’s Trousers, Overalls, Sweater Goats, 
Shirts, Hose, Suspeinders, Flarikerchiefs
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
For Quality
SiOHEY OASH
St ohklngH of clchr thxnn'O 
(;'•' ■• wen-iinmlc; and , W('ll.dSiiiHliod : 
, ■: in stylos nfi ijp-to-dutv' (ui .ll'io
: hist iniiiulo ....-(coloi’H dosigiiod
avid apiji'iiSS'd liy llolopvoof' 
Mtylhits to hrinuoni'zo witli ilio 




A lovoly hlicru' ('liiltcm 
with dainty hiro top 
mid )''rya(‘h ptuu'l hool,
$1.00








Whole Wheat Flour, 10 pounds 
Nabob Jelly Powder, 5 for _ 23c
Quick Quaker Oats, package . 15c
Robin Hood Oats, new china, package 25c
New Dates, 2 pounds . .................. ........ 13c
Fopping Corn, 1 pound ......... .... lOc
Pearl Barley, 3 pounds 20c
Roger’s^Goldcn Syrup, 5-poiind tins , 43c
Auslralian,Sultanas, 2(, pounds .   ,,,25c
EVAPOjRTED PRUNES,
,EamJl,y,','sizc, !2j>cm,ncl,a ,i 
;";:(Medium, size,:'2'pounds
;(:(,.((',('(LargCrkized2tpounds. „ .
..,19c
,;23€'
:v2Sc'
;miACON'(:AVK.(r.-L:„'SIDNCV-'
,,
‘A (..
